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Family Fun
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STRADEY
PARK HOTEL & SPA





elcome to Stradey Park Hotel & Spa, tucked 
into the Welsh hillside, standing proud over 
our world famous Gower and Carmarthenshire 
coastline, the 4 star Stradey Park Hotel & Spa in 

Llanelli waits to welcome you into the family.

Enjoy some quality fun time for you and the children staying 
in our interconnected family rooms, suitable for 2 adults and 2 
children (a supplement of £25 per night will be charged for a 3rd 
child sleeping in a z-bed or travel cot). 

Hopefully this summer will offer endless glorious sunshine but 
on the ocassions we’re not so lucky a X-box console, DVDs and 
popcorn is available to help keep the children entertained. For 
adults, our award winning Parc Spa provides relaxing treatments 
and bathing rituals for some ‘time out’ from your busy holiday.

South West Wales has plenty of places to see and things to do 
and to help you make the most of your holiday we can supply 
you with packed lunches or family hampers for four with a 
selection of delicious treats when out and about. After a busy 
day of sightseeing sit back and relax over food in our Parc Bar or 
Samphires Restaurant.

Family  fun  offer
Family of four 

4 nights
only £440 

Whats included: 
• 4 night break in an interconnected family room   
   (sleeps 2 adults, 2 children, travel cots available)
• Full Welsh breakfast during your stay
• Stradey picnic hamper for 2 days of your stay
• Children under 12 eat FREE (with paying adult) at  
   our Samphires Restaurant
• Discounts available at our Parc Spa
• X-box, DVDs and popcorn for the children
• Discounts on local tourist attractions

W e have a range of different sized luxurious rooms 
available within the hotel and always aim to make our 
guests feel as comfortable as possible.

Twin /Double rooms
2 single beds or 1 double bed - sleeps 2
Relax in one of our individually styled luxurious twin or double rooms. 
Our front facing rooms are light and airy whilst our back facing rooms 
are quiet and relaxing. 

Triple room
1 double bed and 1 single bed - sleeps 3
Relax in one of our individually styled luxurious triple rooms. The 
perfect room choice for a small family. 

Family room
1 double bed and 2 single beds - sleeps 4 (interconnecting rooms)
Our spacious family rooms can sleep 4 people with the option of 
adding an additional z-bed to  sleep 5. All of our family rooms are 
interconnecting so you get the benefit of knowing your children are 
safe next door whilst also enjoying some privacy. Family rooms also 
come equipped with X-Box games consoles, games and controllers are 
available from reception with a deposit. 

W All of our twin and double rooms are en-suite and come with 
tea/coffee making facilities, flatscreen televisions, telephone, 
hair dryer and bathroom essentials.

A full buffet breakfast is included in your room rate. We offer 
free WiFi, both in room and in public areas of the hotel. Dry 
cleaning/laundry service also available. 



things to see & do in 
south west wales...

WWT Wetlands Centre
Llwynhendy, Llanelli, SA14 9SH
(12 mins / 4.3 miles from hotel)

he beautiful National Botanic Garden of Wales, near Llanarthne in Camarthenshire, 
has been hailed a great success by visitors from far and near who have enjoyed 
all that the 568 acre parkland has to offer, its historic and futuristic buildings, its 

horticultural displays and flower meadows, its lakes and walks, its shops and cafes.

The Garden’s centrepiece is the Great Glasshouse designed by world-famous architects 
Norman Foster and Partners, inside the amazing tilted glass dome is a Mediterranean 
landscape dominated by a six-metre deep ravine. Rock terraces and sheer faces are cut by 
streams and waterfalls. A lake provides a humid habitat at the foot of the chasm. Visitors 
are able to experience the aftermath of an Australian bush fire, pause in a Spanish olive 
grove or wander through collections of fuschias from Chile.

There’s something for everyone at the Garden of Wales, from the peaceful surroundings 
of the Japanese Garden, its stream, tea house and cherry trees to the surround-sound 
experience of Theatre Botanica with its specially commissioned film celebrating the 
world of plants. There are lakeside walks and prairie walks, an opportunity to see the 
development of the unique Double Walled Garden and be some of the first to see the 
shoots that will become the Woods of the World in years to come. 
Award-winning water sculptures link the past with the present, bringing 1790s garden and 
lake design side by side with contemporary art design.

www.botanicgarden.wales

National Botanic Gardens of Wales
Middleton Hall, Llanarthne, Carmarthenshire, SA32 8HN 
(26 mins / 16.8 miles from hotel)

T

V isit the award-winning WWT Llanelli Wetland Centre for a fun-filled 
day for the whole family. Children (and grown-ups) will love to 
hand feed our spectacular ducks, geese and swans; marvel over 

the colourful collection of Caribbean flamingos and discover all sorts of 
amazing birds and wildlife.

There’s something for all the family, 363 days a year including family 
activities and events every weekend and during the school holidays. Your 
close up encounter with wildlife could include; grabbing a net and finding 
out what lies beneath the waters of our ponds, finding creepy crawlies at 
our mini beast hunts and using telescopes to discover more with our guides 
at family bird watching sessions.

For those in search of a wet and wild adventure, during the school summer 
holidays you can head off exploring in your own canoe on our watery safari 
or hire a bike and explore the wetlands on wheels.

Children will love to swing and slide the hours away in our fabulous 
flamingo themed outdoor play area, Flamingo Bay. Don’t forget to head 
out to the wild wetland nature reserve and take on the challenge of our 
Swan’s Nest Maze to discover four giant eggs and have endless fun crawling 
through the winding tunnels of Water Vole City. There’s also an indoor soft 
play area for little ones to enjoy while grown-ups relax and enjoy the views

Refuel, relax and refresh with delicious homemade cakes and freshly 
brewed teas and coffee in The Kingfisher Kitchen, with stunning views over 
the Gower Peninsula.

Open 7 days a week, 9.30am - 5pm. Buggy and wheelchair friendly. To find 
out more go to www.wwt.org.uk/wetland-centres/llanelli/whats-on/



things to see & do in 
south west wales...

parc howard  SA15 3LJ (3 mins/0.9 miles from hotel)
The mansion and the grounds it resides in were gifted by Sir Stafford and Lady 
Howard Stepney to the town in January 1912 and after conversion into a park it 
was opened by Lady Howard Stepney. 
Within the grounds: Informal lawn of some 24 acres to the north-west of the 
house. Duck pond, Bandstand, Bowling greens, Tennis courts, Children’s play area

llanelly house SSA15 3UF
(6 mins/1.4 miles from hotel)
Llanelly House has a choice of 
exciting tours, discover past 
residents of the house and how 
they shaped the town and the 
industrial landscape. Step back 
in time to the 18th Century with 
Sir Thomas and Lady Stepney, 
experience how the Georgians 
lived. Then move on to Victorian 
times and witness the scandalous 
‘upstairs downstairs’ tales that 
haunt the House today.

pembrey Ppark & Ppendine Ssands  SA16 0EJ
(26 mins/9.1 miles from hotel)
Set against the spectacular backdrop of the Gower Peninsula and over 
looking the coastal scenery of Carmarthen Bay, Pembrey Country Park has 
been transformed into one of Wales’s top visitor attractions providing a 
unique blend of coast and countryside. Something for all the family...

• Eight miles of golden sands at Cefn Sidan
• 550 acres of idyllic woodlands & conservation pond with bird hides
• The longest toboggan run in Wales & 130 metre long Dry Ski Slope
• Forest adventure playground
• Visitors Centre, Cafe Bar & Beach Kiosk
• Manicured parkland for outdoor fun, picnics & designated BBQ sites
• Outdoor Laser Tag & Segways - bookings only
• 8 Wildlife trails with set routes plus beach walks
• Cycle Hire
• Horse Riding
• Crazy Golf and Pitch & Putt
• Miniature Steam Railway

Pembrey Park & Pendine Sands

Dinefwr

castles

Wales is famous for it’s majestic 
historical castles with interesting 
tales of royalty, legends and 
battles and the most breathtaking 
panoramic scenic views. A great 
day out for all the family. www.
cadw.wales.gov.uk

stradey castle SA15 4PL
(3 mins/0.9 miles from hotel)
kidwelly castle SA17 5BQ
(17 mins/8.6 miles from hotel)
carreg cennen castle SA19 6UA
(40 mins/20.3 miles from hotel)
dinefwr castle & park SA19 6PF
(48mins/21.7 miles from hotel)

Kidwelly Castle
millennium coastal path SA15 2LF
(11 mins/4.4 miles from hotel)
Thousands of visitors a year are now making 
their way to south west Wales to discover 
the breathtaking Millennium Coastal Park. 
Everyone who comes to the award-winning 
park leaves with a lasting memory of its 
scale and beauty. In just over 15 years, the 
22 kilometres of coastline along the Loughor 
estuary has been transformed into a unique 
array of tourist attractions, wildlife habitats 
and leisure facilities.

The Discovery Centre, Llanelli & Burry Port 
beach, Burry Port Harbour, Sandy Water Park.

oakwood park SA67 8DE
(58 mins/39 miles from hotel)
Oakwood Theme Park is a theme 
park in Pembrokeshire, Wales. 
Oakwood opened in the late 
1980s as a very small family park 
with BMXs, a wooden fort, a 
3D-style cinema experience show, 
go-karts and a water chute ride.

folly farm  SA68 0XA
(51 mins/36 miles from 
hotel)
Folly Farm Adventure 
Park and Zoo, winner Best 
Family Day Out in Wales. 
Jam-packed with exotic 
creatures, farmyard friends, 
exhilarating rides and 
adventure playgrounds.



stradey park hotel guest offers
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CyCle route
Stradey Park Hotel to Millennium Coastal Path - 2.1 miles

1 2 3

4 5

love cycling? take the cycle route direct from the hotel to the 

millennium coastal path and as far as pembrey park

The National Botanic Garden of Wales
A great day out for the family!

Buy one get one free on admission

Open daily 10am-6pm. www.botanicgarden.wales

Please ask at the hotel reception desk to receive your voucher

Admission prices

Adults £10.50
Concessions £8.75

Children (5-16) £4.95
Under 5s Free

Please ask at the hotel reception desk to receive your voucher

Llanelli Wetland Centre
Fun f illed day for the whole family!

Open daily 9.30am-5pm 
www.wwt.org.uk/wetland-centres/llanelli/

15% discount off admission


